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TII NG TH E RECORD STRAIGHT
ITHE RIGHTTO EDUCATION
ery year amund thia time, newspa-
err are full ofhow private schools,

'ut of sheer greed, arc not imple
nenting tbe Right To Mueation Act
RTE) ln letter and spiril Self-styled
mru of lnrent groups make all kinils

'ns 
about how self<ertified Econom-

ker Section (EWS) parents are being
y prlvate schools.
r tlme that the record was set right.
:Iiament passed the RTD, making it
for all Unaided Private Schools
serve 257o of seats, (inifially at their
and subs€quently at all levels up to
children of "disadvantaged groups"
e themfree education, including all
nioyed by paying children.
r pains, the UPS will be compensated
l by an qmount that the administra-
,ers adequate, (per cNld recurring
rl incurred by the state) which may
, a lbuction of the cost incurred by
,nchoole ! In highlighting this anom-
only scratching the surfacc.
ke thecaseofa school that hasduti-

firlly been admitting 35% disadvantaged chil-
drenevery yearforthelast eight yea$. I4t u ;
say it has a total intake ofa 100 students includ-
ing 2Sfrom the "disadvantaged groups". Dvery
year, the administration is obliged to
announce the artount that it will disburse per
child. Let us imagine for a moment that (sooner
orlater) this isdone(often lt's donealter
months or even years of delny).

Let us irnagine that the compensatkrn, how-
evor paltry or inaderluate, i* flnally p*ld(ifnut
every year, then afler li fcw yearsdolay!) &r, wtr
take this hypotheticnl rrchool, which by now

WHY MUST IHT UMOI{ Al{D $TAT[
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NOT HA\IE RI$OURCIS FOM ANN
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aftereightyears, should havebeen paid com-
pensationfor2s +?5'2+15'3+?5"4 +2515 + 2516

+ 25*? +25*8 = 900 students till now. After three
yeirs, it will have added another 75 childn:n
(from Nursery b Class tl, ie I I levols) afler
which it exgrct$ to got (ilrnH:rtl!t$tiotl lbr275
strrdenlsevcry ynnr. llrtt Htte*s whal ar:lutrlly
happlne?

QUESTTOT{ THAT
]IEED$ ATISWERII{G
lly some lxlrverse logic, thc adntinislrlrtlott him
actually owned up to paying for only theenlry-
level class, every year! lnother words it has
decided, as a matter ofpolicy, to pay compensa-
tion for, atbest, only200 of900students stipu-
Iated by the RTE. Who is not implementing the
RTts in letter andspirit? Theadministrationor
theUPS!

Ttre Chandigarh adninistration is not alone
in adopting this policy of only partial payment.
Many otherstates havealso usedt}is kindof
creative accounting to bully the UPS into
accepting reservations for children of DGs.
The favourite explanation that is trotted out -

rraitr ln thr pryfru ttuduttt uSddn0 ilf, ttut'[riltt0 ttudontd firTY rm(SrrsT00firil0lo

unalded private schools are by definition not-
for{rofit organisations. Any scheme that
reserves free or partly compensated seats for
anysection of society, merelyresults in the
payingstudents subsidingthenon-payingstu-
dents! Ontop oftbis, there are severe resfric-
tioru on private schools on increasingfee! The
next few years will see a drastic deterioration
inthefacilitiesprovided by schools and even -

theclosureofsome.
.absidu$ahm.m

(Ilp athw b diec'tor-WwBl,&tipst's,kloois,
Clund.igahl *hlnli & vicg:wriidstL k@endentSchools'

Aswhtion, Cfandgath. Verc eryres*d are rrlswlr.l).

, fuiy mtram thd rurrm lrtt r nrtyoarymmdrrb hr rny mcthn cf tlto mdoty' tnonly

puclty ofl\urd-.1. An n rcsult tnarty hlgh courte
have leeuod orders restraining Bdmlntstra-
tions fhom forcingprivate schoolstoimple
menttheRTE, iftheydo nothave suficient
funtls. &ithequestion thatisbegeingto be
askedis- why must the Union and the state
governments seek to frame and implement pol-
icies that theydonot have resourcesfor? And
even more importantly, can the governmerts
not allocate morefirncls for education? Is the
proper education of our children - the coun-
try's most importantrtsouree-not worth the
expense?

It may be kept in mind that all afftiiated
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